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TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1952 Thirteen

ommunity Papers Win High Praise

22^68 NEWSPAPERS COUNT 'KM . . . I'rcssinen worked 
 far Into the night last Wednesday, printing the first big 
combined issue of the Torrance Herald and IU eight com

panion newspapers. Shown here are the papers us they were 
piled up hy pressmen to lie counted into bundles for delivery 
to the various areas of Greater Torrance.

Examples of the vigilance maintained by the nation's'news 
 papers and the press of California wen: cited Monday night by 
"John B. Long, "Mr. Newspaper" of California, as he addressed

a joint meeting of Torrancc's four service clubs in the American
Legion Hall.

Long, general manager' of the 
California Newspapers Publish 
ers Association told of tl-i- ex 
penditures made by tre press us 
he drove home his point that 
"Freedom is not fr-.-L."

"There Is it strong move 
among public health officials 
to prohibit newspapers from 
publishing vital statistics. Out 
lawed would be- the publica 
tion of births, deaths, mar- 
rlnges and divorces," said 

. Long.
"Recently the Los Angeles 

County Board of Supervisors at 
tempted to pass a law banning 
the publication of any coml 
book showing scenes of violence 
They attempted to pacify t h e 
newspapers by tossing them a 
mighty thin chicken bone whicl

Ironical that the President 
handed dowa his edict during 
National Newspaper Week," 
IjOng pointed out.
Long, who pulled himself up 

through the Fourth Estate, be 
gan his newspaper career as a 
police reporter. He was intro 
duced by Grover C. Whyto, pub 
lisher of the Torrance Herald 
. hich Is one of the 500 daily and 

weekly newspapers qualified as 
CNPA members.

Entertainment was provided

would have exempted ,vspa
pers. The newspapers would not 
take it, however, for in the 
move they saw a threat to the 
freedom of the press. The meas- 

i ure was defeated," the newspa 
per executive told the service 
club members,

"Last year the President la- 
mind an edict that no news 
of governmental nature- would 
lie given to Ihe. press unless It 
was .cleared first through thn 
top brans bureaucrats. It wax

CaneloneroH, choral group from 
Hollywood Riviera and Seaside 
Ranches. Mrs. Thomas Mabln 
directed thn group.
Master of ceremonies for the 

jccasion was Charles E. Wallace, 
pinching for Paul Loranger, pres 
ident of the Klwanis Club-the 
host club.

Appliance Store Blaze 
Destroys Front Awning

A minor fire at the National 
Home Appliance Store, 1267 Sar- 
tori Ave., destroyed an awning 
and cracked a plate glass win 
dow Sunday night, Fire Depart 
ment records show.

Response 
To Papers
IT *ff '
Terntic

Advertisers, businessmen and 
;ivic loaders this work were ac 
claiming the response generated 
last Thursday, by thn publication 
of 22,868 copies of the Torrancc 
Herald and i(s eight, companion 
newspapers.

Either the Torrance Herald or 
one of its companion papers 
went to eyety home In Holly 
wood Riviera, Seaside Ranchos, 
Walteria. Pactfic Hills, Lomlta, 
Harbor City, keystone, the Shoe 
string' Strip. North Torrance, El 
Nido and Central Torrance, Riv 
ing complete coverage of the 
huge Greater Torrance shopping 
area for the first time by any 
publication.

Presses in the Torrance Her 
ald Building tit Kill) (irnmercy 
Avc. started "rolling" at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday and the press run 
wasn't completed until near 
ly 3 a. m. Thursday Just In 
time to meet delivery sched 
ules to the outlying areas. 
Some Interesting sidelights to 

Thursday's production it took 
e than six tons of papei 
ich paper the width c 
spapcr page to reach from 

t-o Pasadena, to complete 
the press run.

 veral thousand man   hours 
i> spent in producing the pa 

per and nearly 50 persons werr 
inploycd full time In getting 
le paper ready for the news 

boys and distributors.
However, last week's Ng 

task of putting out the Her 
ald wasn't a "one-shot" deal. 
It will he repeated each week 
in pursuing thn policy nf offer 
ing thn only hlunket coverage 
of the Greater Torrance area. 
The eight companion paper 

to the Herald include the Rlvi 
era-Seaside Sun, Walteria-Paci 
fie Hills News. Lomita Light 
Harbor City Herald, Keystom 
Courier, El .Nido -News, North 
Torrance Times and the Tor 

"o Neighborhood News.

COMMENDED . . . Marine 2nd Lt. Hurt C. Slnims bus been 

awarded u Letter of Commendation for excellent service dur 

ing the fighting In Korea. General' Lemuel C. Shepherd Jr., 

Commandant of the Marine Corps, made the presentation 

during ceremonies In Washington, D. C., recently. M. Slnmm' 

wife, Mary, In the former Mary F. Miller, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. Manley II. Miller, 1B24 W. 220th St.

THIEF LOOTS QUIET 
QUACKERS FROM YARD

Four ducks who,, couldn't ha\ 
Liuacked if they wanted, wer 
snatched from the front yard 
of. Charles E. Johnson's home at 
17095 Ardath Avo., he told po 
hce early Sunday morning.

Three of the silent ducks i 
little, one was big, Johnson com 
plained.

Oh yes, the report said, they'r
te cement kind, ornaments for 

the front yard.

DRIVER HURT AS 
AUTO HITS POLE

A Manhattan Beach m< 
was injured and- an Edisoi 
shattered when Robert Ho 
c'acked nead-on Into a p 
the Sepulvcda and Haw 
Blvd. curve Thursday night 

Host was taken to Harbo 
iral Hospital by an F&M 
lance, according to Offic 
S. Hamilton and Harvle " 
tine.

is car was listed as 
loss.
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Critic Lauds High School One-Act Plays

TIOKRT SELLKKS . . . Campaigning for the South Bay Opera Association's "Mademol-. 

sello Modiste," which will open tomorrow night, are .lue<|iie and Owen Fraley (they're twins), 

who are holding up the ticket bouril; and Cella Valen/.ueta, Donna Wolf and Ann Evans. All 

appear in the cane, of the show., wliich will he presented at the Redondo Union High School 

auditorium.

Local Talent Ready 
For Operetta Debut

Mine. Cccile's gay hat shop will come to life again at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow as the curtain goes up on the South Bay Civic Opera 
Association production of the Victor Herbert operetta, "Made 
moiselle Modiste," in the Redondo High School auditorium.

Booked into the Redondo and for a three-day run, the 

operetta has been cast and dl-* - 
reeled by 
t'hi

idents of (hi
rested ill 111 cal

jludc- Marge. Kinsey, Dick Bon-

lead in th 
.ols Sellma

rt Is

By KI.SIK PKSTOFF

The First Annual Olio-Act Play 
Festival, presented by Troop 
1133, Torrance High School chap 
ter of ihe National Thespians, 
was hailed a success by critics 
Jack Garl.

his knowledge, the first to spon 
sor such a high school project

ack Gariss, seivenwr^er fori " 1 
'eelI B. DcMille Productions. and' ulY

comedy written by Sandra Pest- 
off, was the first of the three 

ing P^V* >° bp presented.

Dr. James II. Butler, profe 
of drama at USC. 

These noted critics were pic

characters separately, then com 
pared and combined them." Dr. 
Butjer acclaimed the good punch 
line- and proclaimed that these 
collaborators hail achieved very 
well, something that was diffi 
cult, and that called for a cer 
lain type of acting and charac- 

/.a!ion. He commented that

Gar :-d that Samlra hnd

Ri als
*nt at a reception given In the., ( , , () ,,,1,1,,. ( ,,. (.|,araeti 
YWCA following II 
ance on Friday even 
that time offered til. 
comments and criiici 
three winning plays. 
written, produced, din 

nacted by the students of T.n 
ance High School, 
Great thanks an .In,- n.-.ninii,

Wedberg, teacher of dranin
I has encouraged his student
vrite and submit tin

. Wedberg acted as superviH 
director In pio.liielion of III. 
giving his mlviee when need

the i
well, and that the general effect

t and had been good. Jack Gai
of "My Innocent Darling":

rprlsed and pleased
e was impressed with the play at (he spirit of melodrama ca|
i the point ol II.-IIH; cat rieil;i ui,-.!." 
way l.v n lie added that the 1 The imal play 
.Tllm:- ol leeii.u:.. i-oinedy was Shall, -.peal e':i ) 

eiy .line nil l"l inosl people men ami .lull, I." ..ml wa - 

;i aehl.A. lull that Mandril hail leu by 1 ,eo .M.-lived! an.I 

one II well. Lloyd.' Dr. Iliiller -,ai,| lli.il 

Next m order appeared "My play had good aiiack ,.n.l : 

niincent Djii-liii).." a nielnilraiim'lnisincss. He i-oiiini.-n,|,-,l I:

not only in rhythm and presented, herself, with a prize
pecches. but which captured daughter on Saturday morning, 

the renaissance period and so, In her absence, her bus 
I- Judge John Shidlcr, p>- 

f I hi

dramas.
Taking th 

duction Is l.ol 
ulrllne hostess, 
underst lulled by .limn Ocor 
u Torrunce High grud.

Bob Waters, a salesman, 
veen assigned the male lead.

Tho cast of SO and the or 
chestra of 30 persons Include 
many from Torrance and thi 
Hollywood Riviera community.

Nadlne, Mckol, IWO Arling
ton Ave., will iMirlruy the pro'-
prletreSK of the hut shop where
much of the a. Him of the mil

I hlcttl is eenlered.
Other Torrance and Hollywood 

Hiviera -residents In the cast In-

ul Uennvtt. lx)i 
n, Mr. and C.

be pi 
to
morrow and Saturday, and 2:18 jointly by thn city and the

.^ TK sr^r i--. 'aLta1;;:, 'p^'ntati^Keystone Crash
lures Five

Jr.. Barbara Trucsdell, 
;i Wolf, Gall Link and Betty 
Botacchi.

at popular prices may 
lased at the door. Per- 

vlll be at 8 p.m. to-

p.ni. Sunday.

Traffic Signals for 
190th-Figueroa Okayed

Under an agreement approved 
yesterday by the Board of Su 
pervisors, traffic signals will be 
Installed at the Intersection of 
190th and Flguoroa Sts. In the 
near future.

The contract for installation 
of the signals is with the City 
of Los Angeles which will con- 

and Ray tribute $1325 toward the Im 
provement.

This sum is to on matched by 
the county, and the state will 
furnish $$2050, making the total 
;5300.

The signals will he maintained

!ounty,.

El Nido Civic Association 
Typical of Town Meetings

(llama myself. 
along with this

.phle.s. Mrs. Shidl. 
sponsoring this newly-organize,! 
Thespian Play Festival as a per 

' '.niiinent thing, and wiU pi.s.-m 
express,.,1 delight trophies yearly to winning 1111 

,|i,,. idea tor Hi. thorx. 
t of high srlmoli John .1. Stcinbaiigh, piinripal

Inj

playwrights had been established if To
In Torrance, and pi
to he the first proje.-l of . its project to pi 

Ire onhiiml In evidence here in ('iilifor-'ne-e I lie ,., vlh

lip

llrely up to the playwrights. Hf 
has stated that Torrance Is I,

play together. "We Just took

lie main :,p,iii-,,,i- ol lln , pi,ii Unieh «.i , iii-.u . ,1 .n

ladio mid -riven aeu,-,-, vioie, lo coming he,,., 
i i, well known lor her |>oi All pan n-ipaiils m
fill ol nurse ill III,- III. I'III i:i pooled together lo pi 

Irs. Sllldler has ilonal.,1 the'presented In Mr. W.-dbi

.1-.. Ill, 1317 W. IMid -St.

cut of Colonial New pot luck dinners during the com 
I town meetings arejini; summer and fall months. 
any present-day small 1 u- p rov e m e n t of boundary 
nli, rs of tlu-se com- sweets anil their effect on the 
i-.u.illy niei i 'once a community were also presented 
,11 ,.- n - , ways and for discussion. 
t.ivmg lorn:, and slg- Except for formal business, 
o . oiinuiiiiity life. parliamentary rules were aban- 
inniiiiiiiy oit-MiiizatIon doned and the meeting thrown 

iation.jopen for general discussion, thus
- blockiglving everyone an opportunity 

air his views In a friendly. 
ixcd manngr and with an oc 
ional apt witticism that drew 

chuckles and good-humored grins 
from thn rest of the group. 

| Among those attending the 
if IhejMarch meeting were Mrs. Har
 hi .11 l, v I'mi.v, the Phil Gardens. 
ni.iry w. j. chiidl. igh. Mm. Margaret. 
.1 HiejKcher. the |.'red Keemsters, Jo- 

new -;ep|, K ll.is-Jmt.-er,
e III' [le.VH. Cl.lleli,-,- A

llle'.ll.l N. I'Vlaiulo

Moivhi 
-, idi ni

ack Ke|- 
v. the 
:,xsocl«- 
I'Mward

Wedliei-K'H clans." an 
i 1 Ann Renard, "and wrot« up our|at the poetry,/which was good.lcr wa§ visited hy the stork and their much lost sleep.

I,, 1,1 Hie I hint 
rv month at 7:30 

I in. .-till); will be 
I al the El Nido 

iiMiy Schii.il. All cnnmiim 
>sldt.'nti »!  Invlttd,

Apt


